Retinotectal projection of the adult winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus).
The winter flounder shifts the orinetation of its body 90 degrees at metamorphosis so that its left side is functionally ventral and its right side functionally dorsal. Concomitantly the left eye migrates onto the right side. The net result of these complex metamorphic changes is that the dorsoventral axes of the visual fields are perpendicular to the body rather than parallel as in most other teleosts. The developing flatfish may provide a resource for studying the formation of neural connections, for the change in orientation may necessitate some shift in connections in visuomotor pathways. As a baseline for developmental studies, we have established the retinotectal projection in adult winter flounder by means of anatomical tracing techniques (autoradiography and degeneration staining) and electrophysiological mapping techniques. The histological pattern of retinal afferents to the tectum is similar to that of other teleosts; afferents are confined to the superficial white and gray zone, with a few fibers coursing in the deep white zone. Electrophysiological mapping shows that the visuotectal projection is complete over the entire extent of the tectum, symmetrical for right and left fields and patterned normally.